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THE GAMBLERS STIRRED UP

The Republican Itnlljltif; to their
Defense.

The gamblers nro hedging and last
night ono of them endeavored to explain
to aRnlloloas boy connected with a morn.-
Ing

.
paper that the Br.p had made some

aoit of a mistake Thursday nlht.(? The
BEE'H item about the gambler's cholcowas
based on faote , and however lengthy ex-

planations
¬

the gamblers m y make why
they are going to support Boyd the plain
facts stick out llkoa nero thumb.-

At
.

proeont there are the following
gambling houses In Omaha : Morrison's
over Jlornborgcr's ; Baldwin ifc Kenne ¬

dy's over Byron Clark's saloon ; Wood's
on Douglas between Twelfth and Thir-
teenth

¬

streets j Hlgglns' on Douglas , and
Sodorstrom's on Farnam street ; making
flvo in nlland; they are what the gamblers
call Eqnaro games.

When Boyd was mayor there was ten
to ono tnoro gambling going on than over
before or slnco. In 1882 Dan Allen ,
Baldwin , Uiggins and the place over
Hornborgor's wore called cquaro games.-
BosldoBJUicso

.
young Donnelly kept a skin

game on the east sldo of Twelfth etrcot
between Farnam and Douglas , trhilo-
nesrly opposlto was another game of the
tame description. Kcno was also run
here , then somotbing never before heard
of in Omaha , except In the very early
days when the city made no protonlion-
to being well governed.

There wore Innumerable poker rooms
hero too when Boyd wai mayor and none
of them wcro over molested by him or
Dan Apgdl-

.It
.

will bo remembered by many citi-
zens

¬

thbttho editor of the BEG made
charges against Angell which wore fully
proven before an investigation held by
the council. Among other charges
was that Angoll made no
effort to oven confine gambling
within decent llmlti In the city. Angell-
ia now heavy for Boyd , and working all
ho can in his interests. So far at Mayor
Murphy is concerned ho has always, while
in authority , used his efforts to keep
cambllng down to tko lowest limit , as
the heavy fines levied on the gamblers at
present plainly show. The best evidence
that tto gamblers know this Is the fact
that they are all working hard against
him.It

Is pretty well known that Jim Boyd
doaa not object to a little game of draw ,
and in hct rather likes It. Mayor
Murphy is not that klr man , and
ho has no symop' ' 3ta or their
business.

A RUSTIC'S' WOE ,

How Goilfroy Anilorson AVcs "Tuclccrt-
In" by a Confidence Man ,

The "can" man ia In his gloiy those
days , end his victims are as numerous as

the little twinkling ntars that stud the
canopy of heaven.

The latest Is a charming little man
from Oakland , Neb. , who rejoice ] in the
name of Gcdtroy Anderson. It appears
that shortly after his arrival in this wlck-

od

-

city ho was approached by a etrangor
who represented that ho was from Oak-

land
¬

, and thin speedily catnbllahtd-
himsslf In the peed graces
of the granger. Shortly after ¬

words ho was approached by Stranger
ISo. 2 , who ah ? hailed from OiklAiia ,

and worked successfully the "old-
acquaintance" racket. It was not very
long before the two wore fast frlenda.-
Jon.

.

( . Man No. 2 represented that ho had
purchased a largo bill of dry goods In
Omaha , for which ho had tendered a-

check. . Payment had boon refused , bo-

cr.nso
-

the check was not certified. An-
dorsau

-

speedily fell into the trap , imd
produced a roll of $110 , which bo handed
to the embarrassed stranger , receiving in
return the check , which wa ; , of coursn ,
worthiest. Shortly afterwards the rustic's
now-found triend disappeared , leaving
the Oakland gentleman to mourn over
the loss of hla little all-

.Anderson's
.

case was immediately turn-
ed

¬

over to the police. The description of-

"con" shark , No. 2 is that of an elderly
man with etubby cray beard and red face ,
while the dctcription of the "cjpper"
tallies almost exactly with that ot I1. A.
Gardner , the well known local crook who
wai released from prison a few days ago-

.iOTlio
.

police eav that the town Is just at
present flooded wlth hatks of this , dot-
criptlon

-

, who have como hero from Den-
ver

¬

, Cheyenne and other points In utho-
west. . A cpocial effort will bo made to
rid Omaha of their presence.-

MAUltlfclD.

.

.

Tlio Election.
EDITOR B > : K Much is being said and

done about tha approaching spring elec-

tion all interest In which ECOIIU to centre
around the nuyorilty , and In referring
through your pa [ er to this hsuo I , as t
citizen , claim a right exorcised by others
The present inoniubant , Hon. P. F ,

Murphy , the regular noxiiaeo of the rf
publican party aad laboruieu's conven-

tion

¬

, after n brief rdmlnlntrutbu ontcrc
the canvass with clean hands. Ills vorj
distinguished opponent , Hon. J. E ,

Boyd , the nominee of a few silk hat re-

publicans and admiring democratic
friends'styling themselves a citizen's con-

vention enjoys a record equally creditable
In relation to these candldatesjan eilbr-

Is being mule to ignore party lines , am
the sly trick of the would-be aristoccacj-

in the citizens' convention to enable tin
republican endorsement of Mr. Boyr" . ii

palpable , the whole arguing badly for the
intelligence , honesty And availability ol
men In its own ranks. The question thcr
resolves itself into th's' : Mr. Murphy Ii

the popular candidate ; Mr. Boyd the can'-
dldato of tbo few , the wotlthy. Mr ,

Murphy ii opposed because ho n nol
wealthy. Boyd is supported because nc-

ii. . Wealth scorns to ba the te t for office
Why has not Mr. Boyd , who has realdec-

so long iu Omaha , been the recipient o

political honors whllo ho was in a capacity
financially similar to that in whlcl-

Mr.. Murphy Is , and wen
be to-diy in that sltuatioi-
ho would not hove poured on him tin
fulsome praises of his present abettors
It la the oil , It ii a pernicious principle Ii

the young wott in a ropublioin govern
moot , it savors cf the positive edloU c-

RuesU or Germany , or tyranny of Eeg
land , to bow before the golden calf , whicl-

wo never have nor never will do , and i

over the citizens of Omaha wcro callei
upon t? resist at the ba'lot box the en-

croachrncnts of and servility ta monopol ;

aud wealth , the present Is & most Invll

Ing occasion to commence a mngna charta
and vote for Hon. P. F. Murphy. The
efforts of THE BBE for the accomplish-
ment

¬

cf the tame is deserving of appro-
batlon. . STEPHEN J. BKODKRICK.

Omaha , April 3d , 1885-

.PEIlSONAti.

.

.

Mw. George T. Crandull , of thU city , Ii
visiting friends in Cedar Rapid * .

D , K. Cornell , general agent of the Union
Pacific at Kansas City , Is In the city.

Miss O'Brien' , a charming belle of Burling-

ton.Ia.
-

. . , Is visiting Mrs. A nea MoShano.-

"Dftvo"

.

Williams , of the 1'arko hotel , At-

lantic
¬

, Iowa , Is In the city , greeting the
boys.

George. P. Marvin , editor of the Beatrice
Democrat , IB In the city , stopping at the
Metropolitan.-

Wiley

.

Dl.xon , who h i been absent for
three months on a pleasure tour on tbo PaclGc
coast , haa returned ,

Col , D. A , Keyc' , advance agent for the ac-

tor
¬

J , K. Kmmctt , and well known In Omaha ,

is a guest at the Mlllard ,

C. II. Kainoy , the noted politician of St.
Louis , is a guest at the residence of Jlnjor
Williams , on St. Mary's avenue.

Lewis S , Hood and wife took their depart-
ure

¬

a day or two ago for Europe. It ia their
Intention to bo absent about four months.-

J.

.

. H. Mountain and wife , who hare been
lUIng in Colorado for three or four years , hare
returned to Omahn , to make their homo hero.-

Mr.
.

. Mountain will ro-cn the service of the
Chicago and Northwesto railway as general
traveling agent.-

F.

.

. S. Gregory , Grand Island ; J , i1. Tracy
Mr. J. S. Abbott and family , Craig ; John
Jacobson , Hastings ; M. McBrlde , Benton ;

Sire. McCoy , Oaceola ; G. K. Godfrey , Fre-
mont

¬

; A. J. Cobu , H. B. Stout , Louiavillo are
at the CanCeld.-

Mr.

.

. Francis , editor and proprietor of the
Troy , N , Y, , Times , ia in the city on a visit
with hla wife. Mr. Francla Is the eon of the
now minister to Austria. He expresses great
surprise at the growth and metropolitan ap-

pearance
¬

of Omaha ,

John S. Cain , delegate to congress from
Utah , accompanied by hla wife and daughter
goea weat to-day , returning to Salt Lake City.-

Mr.
.

. Cam ia ono o ! thoao rare beings , a mono-

jamist
-

Mormon. Ho is successor of the un-

fortunate
¬

George Q. Cannon.

John Woods , E I. , of the Union Pacific
railroad employment , was brought'down from
Grand Island night before List 111 with pnou-
monla , and placed in the Union Pacific hos-

pital
¬

for treatment. Dr. Galbraith , the com¬

pany's surgeon , haa charge of him ,

At the Metropolitan : George P , Marvin ,

Beatrice ; T. H. Mallory , D. L. Pool , Lin-
coln

¬

; A. G. Wella and wife , 1'lnttsinouth ; J.-

S.

.

. Edwards , Lincoln ; C. J. Furor , Fairfield ;

M. B. Bullo , St. 'Paul ; W. Long , Albion ,

Neb. ; William H. Vorce , Columbus , Ohio,
and O. Mntoon , of Sheboygan , Wia-

.At

.

the Paxton : Mra. N. E. Leach , J. A.
Snider , West Point ; K. P , Hoggin , Lincoln ;

B. H. Begolo , Beatrice ; D. N. Butler, Oaco-

ola
-

; C. S. Lucas , Central City ; J. 0. Craw-
ford

¬

, West Point ; Orlando Tofft nnd wife ,

Avoca : J. H. Dahl , Nebraska City ; E. H.-

Lelb
.

, Grand Island ; A. W*. Gutnaur , St.

Paul.At
.

the Millard : J. II. JMcConnell , North
Platte ; P. S. Hiscock , Falls City ; W. Par-
rieh

-
, wife and SOD , Oakland ; W. E. Henry ,

Pawnee City ; J. W. Campbell , Wahoo ; B. F.
Fuller , Blair ; Thoa. F. Godfrey , Atchison ; F.-

A.

.
. Goodman , Connecticut ; Chaa. V. Kettlg,

St. Joe ; J. Montgomery , Chlcnpo ; H. C.
Thompson , Norwich ,

Dr. Morgner nnd hia wifu left Omaha this
morning for permanent roaidenco in St.
Charles , Missouri. The doctor told a BEE re-

porter
¬

that he was induced to take this step
by the constant ill-health of hia wife , who
thinks that eho will rally and become herself
again when amongst the frlonda of her child-
hood

¬

nndher| family relations. Her numeruoa-
fiienda here , many of whom accompanied her
to the train yeaterday to say good-bye , trust
aeon to hear of her convalescence nnd the
doctor's prosperity in their Missouri home.-

Col.

.

. E. H. Leib , of Grand Island , Is at the
I'axton. The old officer of the Fifth cavalry
in the "dark and bloody days" a score of years
nnd more ago, IB well known eaat and west
among the boys who were buttoned in the
blue and gray alike. Col , Lcib baa been ,

einco early winter , on a visit to his old homo
in Pennsylvania , passing moat of hta time in
Philadelphia , Baltimore and Washington
City , a larger portion of it at tbo cnpltol , THE
BKK reporter had a long and pleasant chat
with the old coldler yesterday evening , and
listened to n graphic description of the end-
ing of the old and tlio inauguration of the
now administration at Wellington , Col.
Loin goea to Hall county to-day , where he
has large property Interests and hosts of-

frionda to welcome him from the land of ap-

ple

¬

jack and oyster. ! to that of fat hogs with-
out

¬

hominy.

The following testimonial la from Ml ! . SOL-

OMON

¬

WKIL , a gentleman wall known in Bal-
timore :

Mr. Woil'H case was considered hopelcsa
from the start , his friends actually having ar-
ranged

¬

for his funeral. They hearing of the
curative qualitlei of Dutly'a Malt Whisky
suggested a trial. The suggestion was acted
on with great aucceus , for in a short time ho
was entirely cured , and by the me of this whis-
ky alone Mr , Weil is to-day attending to his
businea as usual.

BALTIMORE , Md. , May C , 1884 ,

The Duffy Malt Whisky Company :
Gentlemen In December fiat I waa sud-

denly
¬

stricken at my hotel with a severe hem *

orrage , losing about ono gallon of blood at
the nnt attack , aud largo quantitos frequent-
ly thereafter , My rase was considered hope-
less

¬

from the start , and so certain were my
friends that they actually arranged for my
funeral. On the 80th day of December I waa
removed to tha Hebrew hospital , and was
there ordered by my physician to use Cod
Liver Oil and . On advice the
whisky I used waa your famous euro Malt In-
a abort time I discarded the oil using only
your whisky. I (eel that I owe my Ufa to the
saving qualities and purity of your whisky ,
and earnestly recommend It to any person
fluttering from pulmonary complaints or hem-
orrhage

¬

, Yours , very sincerely.-
f

.
SOL WEIL ,

Late KxcaMor Clothing Houso.-

s

.

Xho ClicruljB.
The n w comedy , 'Tho Cherubs , "

hold the boards for the first time at the
opera house Thursday night , Robion and
Crane In leading rolor. The play pre-

sents
¬

no great comedy situation * , bat is-

plcisintly fanny and breezy all the way
through , Robson and Orano were them-
selves

¬

, tnd belcg thomstlven , were mas-
ters of the largo audience which respond-
ed

¬

perfectly to all tht > turns. The com-
fjany

-

supportive is a strong ono , all tbe-
vnii.us patti belcg curled through with

and daeh.

Good Friday icrucea generally observed
in tbe churches throughout the city yeater

The man 1C Roberto , arresUd Thursday
night for aiding in robbing Win. Kelly al-

Conucll Dlulfa , waa released yesterday , n
evidence being obtainable ngaluit him ,

POLICE COURT.-

Uennl

.

Bnslneis TruncnctraTlio
Criminal Record far March ,

There wcro bat few offenders arraigned
before Judge Beneko yesterday morning ,

and thobiuincsa raahod through atdonblo
quick pace.

Samuel Ilhondea , a too aidont dovolco-
of Bacchus , ploidcd guilty and WAS eon-

toncsd
-

to pay the usual five dollars fine ,

with costs.-

Goortjo
.

Toirnaond , n dilapidated leek-

Ing

-

roisterer , had boon Imbibing too
freely and was smitten down In his
tracks and ho , too , now mourns the lots
of $5 and costo-

.Rosoy
.

Lawlo , the disorderly woman ,
who la chtHRtd with robbing the rustic
Ilcndrlcksnu cf $30 la still Imprisoned
and Is qulto sick. She haa been removed
to Uio better quarters of the county Jill.

Clerk Pcrty.3l had submitted his crime
record for Iho month of March which ii-

Intercatingaij showing the variouechannoln|
through which local wickcdncts has ex-

posed.
¬

. Itself during the thirty days-
.As'nultnudbuttery

.
20-

Kooi lug dangerous doff. , tt
Cruelty to nrmnals 1-

Di t. of the peace -Hi

Interfering with tclcpliono wirrs 1
Obtaining money tinder faleopretenses. . . . 1-

Obstiuctlng nn ollicor 'I
Keeping disorderly house 'I
Larceny Ill
Committing nuisance <

Proatltution 91-

Kxnreselng without license 1
Injuring property 1
Carrying concealed weapons 3
Embezzlement 4
Gaming 14
Intoxication 81-

Vngs and suspicious persona 23-

DGirnudtug hotel keepers 2
Making threats 4
Fast cli iving 3
Violating fire limits ordinance 2
Inmates of disorderly houses 4
Stabbing with intent to wound 1
Fraud iu partnership affairs 1

Total 33-

5Arrciting n Deserter.
Constable Chatlea Edgoiton arrested

Thuraiay , Christian Wlrth , an oxsol-
dlcr

-

, who , nerly five yews ago , deserted
Company G. Ninth infantry , U. S , A.-

o

.

[ was taken to tbo 0 IE aha barraska
hero ho will bo tried. His sentence

probably ba about three years ia the
eave.nworth piitoa.-

Virth
.

, nftor running away from tbo-

rmy knocked about in America , and
mlly thinking that he would be eafo In-

'maha , and that his csoapn would have
een forgotten by the military anthori'-
CB

-
, came to this city , married and act-

ed
¬

down to business. Ho was
vlng hsppily and aeroncly ,
ncouacloua of any trouble
bead , when in an evil hour , a friend to
horn ho had Intraetsd hla secret gave a-

oiater to the 'rustling" detective ,
barley Edgcrton , who promptly effected
io arrest and secured the reword. Wlrth-
ook the matter very philosophically ,

ay Ing ho did not ciro no much for hla-
wn sake , SB ho did for that of his wife ,

who is feeling badly about tbo trouble
which hia so suddenly broken up the

The Tenure of Oflico.-
WASHIXOTOX

.

, April 3. Statistics rolatinir-
o the tenure of cilice and to the powers of re-

noval
-

have recently been the subjects ol

much careful study , and not alone by those
who wore inspired by the hops of gaining or-

etaing office. Wide differences of opinion
liave been developed which are quite aside
rem the questions of party policy. The
present power of appointment by and with
he advice and consent of the senate is do-

ived from the constitution , and Is inalienable ,

but that instrument confers no power
> l removal except by implication. In the
tenure of ollico act of March , 18o7 , the law
inakinc ; the power has given an Interpretation
if the implied power of removal in so far as-

t_ relates to ollices to which appointment ] are
made for fixed term ? , and therein expressly
reserves to thosenatj the right of refusing
Mlvico and consent to removals. The act en-

itles
-

the appointee
TO HOLD SUCH OFFICE

during the term for which he was appointed
unless sooner removed by and with the advice
aad consent of the senate , or by the appoint-
ment with the like advice and consent of a-

luccfssor. . The question arises whether ii-

.he. absenceof any similar provision rolatiui-
to an oflico to winch no fixed term in attached
theptesldont has the power of removal with-
out

¬

advice and consent. All of Clove
land's appointments to this clang o-

offiso , wnero they were not vacant
or the incumbent had not resigned have been
vice , to ba removed. Had ho sent in i

nomination , vice , removed. Theconstitutloua
right of the executive to make the remova
without tha ad vice and consent of the uehat
would at OUC3 have been raised.

The same act in another section
co.Ni'Biis uroN inn I-BHSIDK T THE POWEI-

Ito suspend in his discretion , during the rocoe-
of the senate , any civil ofllcor of the govern-
ment except judge cf the United State
courts , oven one filling nn office which has
fixed term , and to designate a suitable person
to perform tlio duties of the oflico ; but n
power Is conferred to inako absolute removals
Thi] president is required to make nomina
lions in the pUce of those who are thus BUS

pendcd to the next Bewlon of the tenatu-
.It

.

is a question whether in case th
senate faiU or refuses to confirm cue
nominations the original incumbent i
entitled to return. If it ba nc-

initted that he is eo entitled , the quostioi-
arrises , hat the president power to nuspeni
him again the next day or the next hour a-

in another races ] of the ccnato and thus prac-
tically

NUUIFr TUB IENDHE OP OFFICE ACT-

.If

.

the right of the senate to prevent re-

rnovals from offices which have fixed term'-
by refusing it ; consent is admitted , th
question arise ? , does not the
same light extend to all offices
except those which the president am
heads of departments are authorized to ijl
without reference to the senate , It is sai
that eminent republican senators in executiv
session recently maintained In connoctlo
with certain nominations made by the prosl
dent to offices which had no fixed terms , tha-
It waj the right and duty of the senate to con
slder first the qualifications of tha present in-

cnmbent and to decide whether his romovi
was desirable , and only in cos-

of a decliion of the affirmative to conside
the qualification of the appointee , This , i

was urged , moreover , was in line with th
spirit of civil service reform , to which bat
parties had given adherence , and to whlc
the matsea were attached. Several of th
nominations which were not acted upon wen
over because the senate was indisposed to con
tiima a long constitutional discussion t
which they eeoraed likely to give rise.

Foreign KftKH Quarantined at Hasten
BOSTON , April 8. Five hundred bales o

. ags from Alexandria , Kgypt , have arrived a
the IIo ( BIO Tunnel dock. Taro of the in-

spector
-

in Egypt as required by the govern-

ment , are on each bale. Accompanying there
U the official certificate of the Inspector
stating tiiat the rigs have been throughly di-

iiofecttd with sulphur. The board of healt
has been unable to find any traces of eulplut'
however , and therefore the rigs are held fo
farther proof ef their cleanliness. Thli is tt
first consignment that h.ii arrived in th-

couutiy since the new law went into effec-

t.IlAltiKOAl

.

) IIACKET.
CHICAGO , April 3. The board ot arbitra

ton between the Northwestern and the othe
lines In the Western Trunk Line association
decidid that the former should report nil it

rasinws to the pool , falling In which another
neoting will be hold to take action thirtydaysi-
cnco. .

BOSTON , April 3. The annual report ol the
ilexiian Central lUilroad company , shows
et earnings , 81,150,229 ! not subsidy colloc-
on

-
, $817,447 ; total 1097670. A statement-

s also given showing that In the last six
months of 1884 , the company earned S1.2.V-

H
.

and there remained on January 1 , 18Ki ,

ter paying expenses a balance ot $150,225, ,

3Mo.NinEAt , April 3. The Grand Trunk
illway company ha * notified its employes
tat all salaries over Sl.OJO will bo cut ton-
er cent and all from $000 to $1,000 five per
cut.

Gnatomntn niul Honduras.
NEW YonK , April 3. Mr. Batres , the now

minister from Guatemala and Honduras , and
[r. Balz, consul for those countttos have sent

a communication to the president of Central
and South America Cable company , in which

toy say that Guatemala had and still has no-
ntonllon to cut his cable , or that of any other

company. They also state that thn report arose
rom the fact that the steamer Intended to
and a passenger on the coast by means of a
mall boat , and claims that news from LA-

jibcrtad , Salvador , is colored by the censor
to the detriment of Guatemala and Honduras ,

The Foml in llownn Gounty , Ky.
LEXINGTON , April 3. The secretary of
ate and other state officers who wont to-

owan county last night to investigate the
roubles there, returned this evening and re-
ort a very bad state of affairs. They think
loy will be able to effect a compromise bo-

ween
-

the factions which will secure peace.-
t

.
t Is probable , however , that the trouble will
over bo settled until the state troops are
ant to quell It.

lie llownn County , Ky. , Troubles ,

LOUISVILLE , April 2Gov. Knott has do-

ded
-

to send the secretary of stata-
nd the adjutant general to investigate
10 cause of the troubles In Itowan-
ouuty , and a detail of two hundred
ion have been ordered to hold thomselvo in-

eadlnoss to start for the scene of the dls-
urbanco.

-

. The Martin faction of about 10
ion are intrenched in the Gault house , while
10 Toliver faction is said to bo in poesos-
'on

-

of the town.

drop Croakers Collapsed.L-
YNcnDDiio

.
, Va. , April 3. Reports from

many points show that abandoned wheat
olds which were about to bo plowed up for
ther crops , have como out so finely since the

warm weather ns to change entirely the crop
rospccts reported earlier in the season.-

Hon.

.

. A , W. Gumnur , late representative of
Howard county in the legislature , is at the

''axton ,
'

The Defunct Organisation.-
In

.

Judge Anderson's ccuct this morn-
ng

-

, the cases against the Union Paclfio-
Jaieball a'aociaticn were taken up and-

y motion of defendants' attorney con-

Innod
-

for four weeks. The suits , four
n number , are brought by the Mlllard

Hotel company , Marsh , Kcnnard , & Co. ,
'. A. Schneider and A. Roster , and rcp-

esout
-

claims amounting to $280.-
Tbo

.
gentlemen composing the old U.

'. Basboall association and who will bo-

eld responsible for its debt , are "away-
up" in local circles , as the following list
will show :

0 V Gallagher M H Goblo-
Thos 11 Kunball J II Lichtergor
3 Buckingham Saml Cutler

B F Itedman W S Wing
C K Silkworth D W Ilayynes
1 C Mptcalf A J Hunt
fred Winning Sam C Naeh
,1 F Funkhouser F K Cutler
i J Shakshaft .T K Rtngwalt-
rr S Donman K G Kenniston-

If W Bandle K 0 Barton
3has Kostcra W P Campbell
: F Test C K Cralle-

T M Orr E F Crosby
J D Chamberlain O J Smythu
5 M Nattinger Louis II Kortyk-
Vrn F Bechel F W Hills
3 U Horton Arthur Briggs
Mary K Peck K K Pock
ra O Rhodes Joseph Graff-

Ohas F Jordan C U Gridley-
W P McDavitt W C Blackburn
C H Grattan M F Anderson
F K Darling Milton Darling
Sherman Canficld C B Keyes-
D P Wells T C Havens
A S Van Kuran C P Needham-
R E McKelvey S T ..Toaly-
nRHVmton RRKlmball-
J B Wild II Hhakshaft
Win Brown T P Mahoney
C S Carrier U P Athletic Ass'n-

Wo hcraby thankfully acknowledge
the receipt ot sir hundred and fifty-one
and 25-ltO dollars , from the Homo Fire
Insurance Company of Omaha , Neb. , in
payment of loss by fire of March 31at ,
1885 , cf our dwllllng , and the greater
portion of its contents , insured in that
company under policy No. 103. Wo
called at the oflico of the company and
notified them of our loss , end the com ¬

pany's nd jester called npou us the next
day and bottled the losi to our intiro sat-
is'astion

-

and paid in $400 on our dwel-
ling

¬

, which was the full amount Insured
en the came , and $251 25 on the furni-
ture , wealing apptrcl , provisions , etc. ,
destroyed , which WAS the full value of-

thosnma , In view ol the prompt and
honorable action of the compiny In the
payment of our loss , the day after it oc-

curred , we talio plofauro in recommend-
Ing

-

this liomo Fire insurance Company
to oar neighbors , and the people of this
stito , who desire reliable and oafo Insur-
ance.

¬

.
JACOB CHOUGHS AMI GUJLL GIELEK ,

Florence , Nob. , Apiill , 1885-

.Llsk

.

of letters romblnlng in the Omaha
postoflico April 2d , 1885.-

aZNTLKilAN'U

.
LIST.

Anderson A 2 Albany Iloueu
Ayres J G Aivazton T
Allen W M AinswoUh W C-

Byors 0 Boot B-

Brakefield 0 K Blrkenstock U W
Barnes A U Badger J W-
Bevier G W Boise F D-

Broston Q Boezley F-
Bruse Mr Buckley M A-
Boock J-

OrainU Clock HL
Clayton G H Cranier 0-
Cobbey J N Cairn Mr
Chapman 8 F Carpenter C
Collins 1) Cadwell & Son
Chiles C A-
Dav> G 1) Dusaw J-
Dillnk A Uuugborty J
Dutch P Devitto P K-

Klbourn W H Emerson H A-
Kberhart J Edstrom C-

Engvaldson K
Foster G Fleming E B
Gains G L Georgia E K-

Gibbi 0 W Guess J-
Uemenway U C Holingron M-
lloaglin A Hewitt 1-

Hildebrand J Huber E
Hunt D Haverly M-
Hubbard J C Hurst J T-
Hoifblam Heuriclu W
Hull W-
Johnson O Shannon O-

.Tone. * J D .Inhnron Y M-
Ingram J lies L-
ICoenigkraemer W-
Langford J It Lar on A-
L unteJ <m E 2 Livingstone O
Larson J Leone L-
Lynde A R Larson N
Miller M Moseyard R-

ManfieldWlf McKague W-
Mo Oullouah J Miller S-

Mnrphv W B Mehrer W-
McNeijl R McDonald P-

MathelionA Martin A
Moore IT K
Nelson Jl Norton R B-

Nevins G F 3-

OUeruki R ' Olson S-

Overton A O'Connell P-

Pafuou H W Palmer B

Palmer TS Pntnam F A
L'vkeJDl-
uchardson

Palmer J F-
RosascoA R L

Stilts N W-
Salgren

Simpson D-
Stnnforth0 P-

Sninn
D B

O D-
Swory

Sampson W D-
SlevlnT-

Kwartz
T-

SnodgrassT J J
Stout J X-

3venson
Sanders J A-
ThophardP k Co

handle P-
Thompson

017 Ho 10th st
.T H-

Tangel
Towers WH-
TalsonN H-

Tele
Mr-

Vickroy
W M-

Villwook T-
Willoy

0 G-

Wenniughoff0 ' C
Wood S-

Wahlstren
Welch T-
WinterbergJ-

Woodward
C

L A Williams O
Waters J 0-
Wawerka

Webber C W
F-

Wiggs
Wells H-
Williamit Co-

Yntes
C B

E D
LADIES LIST.

Allen Miss H 2 Anderson B
Arnold E-
Dockorman

Anderson A M-
BoubachcrMrs K Mrs L

Voucher Miss U Bower Mrs E W-
BehrcnsBeaten Miss B-

Uechel
Mrs B-

Cownn
Miss M

Conrad Miss L Ii Miss A-
OowinCraig B B-

Dooko
Mrs K M

Mrs Connor Miss A
Urnno Miss M Carpenter Sirs W D-

DovlnoDavis Miss E M-
llfmnn

Mrs A-

Fryo
M-

Airorr.an Mrs H Mrs K J-
FroneerFan Miss I-

jilispo
Mls4 H-

llunaackcr
Mrs J

limes Miss M-
llnuson

Miss C-

HennionMiss II-
Tlnks

Mrs K
Miss N 2-

Jonex
Jackson Miss I

Miss F Johnson Miss C
Jacobs Mrs J Jenkins Mrs F
Johnson I 0
Kern Mrs L-
Lagergrist

Mm Mlfs G-

LonlssiuMiss A-
Lionnsborry

Miss
Mrs L R L ster Mrs S P-

LigonLewis Miss E Miss II
Larson Miss C Lynch Mrs C R-

McCousIand
Lining Mrs J-
Merwiu Miss N-
Uiliam

Miss M-
MorrisonMiss S 8 Mrs F-
McCartoMurray Mrs Mi MUs M-
MaunMay Mrs J II-

Meier
Mrs J

M-
McCoy

Montague Miss R
Mrs E-

Noonan Mrs F A-
Nehel

Nelson Mrs N-
NickcntonMrs H Miss II E-
NoonanNichols J J-

L'almor
Mrs F R-

PcrshallMrs E-
Henzier

Miss H-

Rathler
Mies P

Robertson Miss J Mrs
Randolph Mrs E N Raven Mrs M V-

RugglesRoberts Miss J-
Rendler

Mies 0 E-
RorabaughK-

Rilloy
Mrs J

Miss L A
Stevens 0 F-
Silnnott

Scott Miss M
Miss A-

Spaulding
Span MIts M

Miss E-
Sunderland

Stewart B-

SimmsMrs F-
Townor

Mrs C L
L-

Tncrnlon
Toll Miss LD

Mrs B-

Vohs
Tate Mrs II M-
VoorheesMrs C Miss L

Wright Mrs U-

WendelMissL
With Mrs F
Whitney Miss L

White Mrs M E Woodruff Mrs L-
WoodardWilliams Miss E Mrs

Walker Mrs J
! TIt CLASS JIATTEK-

.C

.

B George W W Harnden
Mrs S Gronan-
R

Mrs M Edwards
E Cavanaugh F Lawreny

Mathews Bros S B Her.thcoto-
C. . K. COCTANT ,

Posimattor.

the Greatest Medical Triumph of the Ago )

SYMPTOMS OF A-

Lec > of appetite , Bowcla costive , 1'aln In
the bend , with a dull icnsatlan In the
buck part , i'nln under the shoulder-
blade , Fullness after eating ) with udls-
Incllnntlonto

-

exertion of body ormlml-
Irrltulilllty of temper , Lair aplriti , with
afoellneofhaYlnsneirlcctcd somodutr ,

Weariness , Dizziness , Fluttering Rt the
Ueart , Dot * before tbo 0701 , Headache
over tbo right eye , ReatlcRinons , with
fUful drenmsj , Illghly colored Urine , and

CONSTIPATION.' TDTT'S FXXiX B are cspeclnlly adapted
to ouch cases , ono dose cllccts such a-

.hnngo. of feeliuff as toaatonlah the sufferer.
They Increase the Appetitennd cauao the

body to TaUc ou 1lcsli.thin the syitcm la
nourished , nnd by their Tonic Action on
tholMKeEtlveOrfcaiiB.IleRUlurNtooUriron-
roducwl. . 1'rlco ttftc. *14 Murray St..W.V.-

GBAT

.

nxm or WUISKEUB olianged to u
GLOSSY BLACJC by n slnglo uppllcation ol
this DTE. It Imparts n natural color , acts
Instantaneously. Sold by Druggists , or-
cnt by express on receipt of 01-

.dffico.44
.

Murray St. . Now York.

Many a Lady
is beautiful , all but her skin ;

and nobody has ever told
her how easy it is to put
beauty on the skin. Beauty
on the skin is Magnolia
Balm.

SPECIAL NOTICES.T-

O
.

LOAN MONEY.-

MONUY

.

loaned at low ratesIn unoui-U to suit on
. or other good security. Finan-

cial exchange , lt 03 Farnam st. 263-mlp

TO LOAN Ou real citato and chattelsMONEY Thomas. 740tf.

Loaned on nhattela , cut rat * , R. R
MONEY naught and cold. A. Korman,213 S , ISth Bt

079tf-

MONUY to oan an good roil estate security , U.
. Williams block. 2 0-tf

I.OANED at O. F. Reed &Co's. Lioan ciliceMONEY , pianos , horsei , wagons , personal
property of all kinds and all othe rtitlcles of value ,
without removal. Over Itt National Bank.corncr 13th
and Farnam. All business strictly confidential

2 l.tf

MONET TO LOAN In lams of fSOO and upward ,
Davit and Co. , Reil UaUla and Loan

iKonts. 1505 Faroara St. 223 tt

HELP WANTED.
Ladies to solicit subscriptions for theWANTED ; apply at Room IB. Dustman'sb-

locV. . 2784

WANTED Dry good salesman , one who speaks
and Bkaodluatlan lanituaircs [ re-

ferred apply with rrlerencus as to ability and
characater to O'Donahoe & Blierly. 15th struct next
to the post office , V963-

SJANTED A lite energetic youoe man lo drive
V > a bread wagon , rtfereno * required ; call at S21

north 10th st ZS-

2"VV'ANTED

- < p

At once , a good competent girl to do-
W geueril housework In a family of the. no

small chllderen , must J a gcoi meat and leviablec-
ook. . Good wages to a reliable and competent
fcrson ; enquired Mrs. B. K Felton , U2t south 15th-
St. . 2746-

ITT'ANTID Agfa ! girl for general bou'ewoik ;
apply at 2108 Chicago st. i8Mp-

DlTANTED A so d Itundry woman at Arcade
> > UoU ) , 1215 Douglas st. 283flp-

TiyANTED A good L'l'l 'or fcncrtl housoourk In-

smll family , 616 N , ISth st, 283 6p-

TT7"ANTEDAn active first-cUu household furrl-
VV

-
ture salesman. No USB fur any utter to ap-

11
-

Marlins Installment st re. 225tf-

TTT'ANTKD A girl for srcind work at north wet
l > corner Jaclieonanii Itth. S8&-1

A varnlsheraul rubber at tbo newWANTED . iKSp-

T7"ANTED A tingle man lo do rougb work ar und
T I store , none but a quick active man need apply

Mirtlas InktaUmtnt store 15th Street , 224-

tlW'ANTED Dlshwasbsr at Emmet houie.-

"X'lT'ANTF.D

.

Olrl. Ai'l| ' > 17191 curnct Coming and
> Itth Ste. J 179-3p

wANTKD-Oocxl Mlesroon IDS N. 18tb.
144lO-

pANTEDA ; nU10N. ISth.
143lO-

pl7ANTKDFlri.clvw( birMr ( white ) to run
> barter shop on shares. Hot 142 , Sltlncy , Neb.

HO Op

trrllnp rcnt to tell rn article
11 th t llrnlsrcmlr silo , lll run In well with a line

of whtle.xilc Rtcccrlef. Hood comm'Mlon' | M. Ad
1204-

pWANtKD ImmeJUtelr , an cjpcrltnccil clrl M ,
ISth ind DJI-tl

WANTKU Tittly agents for "Quoon 1'ftolcctot' ,
anttiklrts supporter * , houMtr-

brarca , hujtl > , bosom lerrnf , CIOM hlcKl , Mctv-
bclt , ! , etc , , entirely nfw Jovlco? ,
unprecodcntcil profit*. woio MM) dpcnts nukln ?
glee monthly. AdiJrfM with itatnp , U II. Cwpbell
& Co. , 0 Souih M y at. , Ch'ciRi.' "C ) . 15p

SITUATIONS WANTED.-

WANTKD

.

Slttiat'ou is hoiKCkprpertiy am'dtllo-
ouun ; BiUrtsi , tor one week , Ii M , Ikeo-

tTicc. . 28t4. >

7ANTKOBltuUl3r. S ctl oboISand 17 jeara
old wAnt places wli'ro inorti ami Indcstr.v

will Injure confidence. Best ot references ; rulitroB-
A

-)
E C , l ! o ofllco 2S3-lp

WANTED Sllu llnn by man *ml wile In a ) i ltd ,
for a blickimlth and wuron rcaliD-

r.AJJrcsVC.
.

. T. Hint , Soutlicrn hotcl.OluSt. 2SD4p-

f ANTRU A jvjslilon R book-Vocpcr , (isslstant-
V > or bill clerk. L'cst' rtferonccs ; adilreo "A. "

this olllc. 250 Op

- - mm , a situation In a jood-
houec , One who Is strictly honest nd tcnipcr-

Mo
-

! aclilroja "L. W. " Ciro Itco. 257-t ]

- | book keeper , R sctot
books to t.ccnln cicnlug , AJdrusO. 11. llco-

Office. . S23 3p

WANTit >- Bltuatton M a nurec . Apply at
20th. !!S23-

pWANTEDBy n wonnn position M cook In a-

hotel. . Address-C. X. ' Uco onice. 283 Su

" Situation us watchtran by a youuj
> man. I'.ofcrcnccplvrn. . Call or address II. O.

Edwards 102 foulh 10th S . 2CO-3p

MISCELLANEOUS WAKTS.-

X7ANTEDTvo

.

good s ddlo horse" , one for lady
V * and ono for gcntlcmnn ; enquire of (J. M.

Hitchcock , 16th and Kornnm. 29uCp-

"IX'AKTBD Teams to gn f Kootanillo , Iowa ,
Vi eng Job. company work. Will shin from here ;

enquire At Canficld house. 2SO 4p

- fell my fint piano cheap ; A'so my
. .Vinos ; new ; address S P , Bee office.

281t-
fWlffi

) A " ' 'I toialie , from cloten to fou-
rIrjnyeira

-

of iigf , tORoln the country , a good
homcapplyti; > < ru. Arnold , No. 218 north O'.h St.-

2CO.4p
.

WANTED-To rent acott'ga on or before May
) nwr ttreet car line and contain

all modern Implements , will mi'.e permanent ar-
rangements , bytlio year for cash , faml'y of thrcs (no-

chlUion. . Addrcs ) giving location and pilco I' . 0 ,

box 433 , city. 251-4p

"1TTANTED HouEe of 5 or 0 room" , by Hay Itt ,
> > good locality. Address E. 3. , DRBofllco. 20itl

WANTED Every lady In need of a sowing mi-
to see the new Improved American No.

7. 1' . K. Flodman & Co. agents ; 220 N 16th. 34311

WANTED Two rooms with board for young man
. be centrally located , references

given and required. Address "S ," this office. 010tf-

ffOK RENT HOUSES AND LOTS-

.iOR

.

UENT House 8 E corner ICth and Pacific
J; two blocks from U. T. depot. Owen Whnlen.

235 Op

FOR KENT new house ol fire roomslnqulro; of
. Albert , on lit Pleasant tt. between 32 and

23 Bts. 276-4p

A brick houpo of 8 rooms SIS per
month ; apply to John Huas'.e , Hardware store ,

-107 corner Cuming and SaunJcis eta. 1' , Clark-
.2477p

.

FOR RENT An elegant eight roomed dwelling
, iiorth-eastcorcer 17th and Casi streets by-

amc; . B. Bruncr , room 10 , Cieigbton block.
280-4

FOR convenient cottage noith-ncst cor.
and Pier street on street car lln > . Call

t No. 218 north 17th it. W4-
pF OR KENT--A stable couth-west corner lUh and

Howard. 2693p-

70U RENT By April 7th , homo with 4 roe s ,
_ closet , pantry , cl and cistern. Ari'ly' at 181-

3Ilarncy St. 210t-

lFOll PENT Brick yard north end of Blunders st.
< work for part'ca' renting , r.a foreman , If-

wanted. . J. P. Po'.tcr. 217Hp-

FOlt KENT Farm and garden. T. Murray.
ZOOM

RENT A five room cottage , about April 1st.
Enquire at 2418Cnpltol a > onue. 12g3p-

rrOH HENT House of fonr roomv > cll and cJatcrn
1? corner 24th and Casa. Inquire 2410 Case St.

103B-

pTOU HENT 1-8 room houees Inquire Jno. F
JC mrton.SmiHiaLworks. , or 314 North25th St.WlH

OK RENT A. furnished honso 0 rooms durins
the .Summer month to parties without children ,

nqulro 211 South 23d St. 191t-

fF OEl RENT Unexpired lease ol house vftb all
moder improvements at a bargain. I' . P Orldley-

olIleo Omaha 174tf-

rpOHRENT Residence and saloon v.lth fjturo-
T_ with about two acres o [ ground , suitable fur

park and societies during summer or winter. Terms
easy. Applvto Victor Brchtr , 24th tt south of
Lei vcn worth 12MC-

pFOll HUNT New Btore on 16th at. Edward Noriis
Co. , Croume block. 13SI-

IJ7OK RENT A three room homo next door to Loo's
C grocery , 22d and LcaienWwrtb ets. 1293-

170R HENT Sto-o lmiIdlnR44x8'J ' thrco story and
I1 bafement No. 110 ndll2 lltb. Inquire 1409-

Doilgo St. 000-tl

Furnished cottage , 7 rooms , with
closets , rantry , etc. , In lost locality In City on-

pty rent with hoard. Call In afternoon nt 525 Pleis-
tnt St. 170 t-

JFOll RUNT nom cheap. Apply atC.T
jlore 14th atd Douglaj Btr. 03Mf-

Tt[ OK RUNT Two nowetorejon 10th Bt. 0 .
L1 Jfavnc , 16th and Karnatn ?32tl

RENT A farm. Inqulro'.S. W. coiner 10t-
handlzjrdSt , Newmau'o grocery , ISflCp-

7OII RENT One story dwtlllng housa live rooms ,

23d , nmr Clark street. Ohanea Ogdeir , corner
13lh and DoUKln Street. 233tf-

niOR HENT Three hrlofc stores comer 18th and
I1 Cumlfig St. J L. llcCmue , Agent. < 91-a2

Poll UKNT New cottage , 6 rooms. . 1'hlpps Hoe
1412 f. Bth st. 23U-

I1100MS FOR RENT.

011 RENT I'leosant furnished rooms suttiblo
for gentleman , terms reasonable , 805 north 17th-

street. . 291-tf

FOR RENT Two nicely furnlsbed rooms , a clotct ,
window , al o two imilt rooms and bath-

room On car line , 1780 Capitol are. 1274-

pF OR RKNT Furnlihed room , lOU Cjpltol ac.-
27fl

.
9p-

TT Oll IlKNT Three unfurnished room' , 1709 Hurt
JD Street. 265-1

"|7KR RENT Fro it furnished room 8. K corner
JL116th and Farnam Stf. 269tf-

R RENT Nicely furnlthed rooms 10 3 Dodge
strtet 2C7-4p

FOR RKNT Tire pleuat furnished rooms at 2309
Bt. 264 4-

pFR HKNT tmlftloe room for 1 or 2 rn i , N. K.
. 15tb and Caintol ave. Inquire at looiaO.un-

si airs. 041t-

fF10 * KENT One furnished room with ute of par ,
lor > nd board , 1514 California tt. 130-ep

ItENT Largo hamlsomely furnished front
roonmlugUor iniuitc , modern cunveolences.

1718 Dodge. 192 tl-

OH? HENT Hanilwmely rgrnlilioJ rooinsfor ( In; le gentUmen. J'or putlcuUiv , address "Y. W
Ileo office. 920 Cp-

It KENT THO nle.-ly lurnlibeU rooms with
board , 1817Cbkajo Bt. 17l'tl

FOR RENT Nicely furclshcu room at 1617
Bt. B28-4p

FOR RKNT Two newly fuiuisliua rooms at 61 !
. 14f>3-

pFIORRENT-A large funlibcd trout rocmwl'ldresnng rcom vaor Oaeiloglo room , 710 19th Et
4328-

pF OR RENT T o olcey lurblsbod rooms at 61
south IMhBt , 14C3p-

OR
THC N. 18th-

HS.inp

FOnRKNT-Furnlrted front room , bilok bay win.
dow Kith board umall family 603 noith 17th tt ,

!
_
IfVK HKST Sorc-iil Una cilices In Youme' blorlr ,
i1 Inquire Kd. Norrli , room 19 Crounta blooi
_

M4

FOR
_

RKNT Two furnUhed room* lool Farnam.
9977-

piroli I'KNT April 1st, large unluml he< l rooms
JL1 fOJI . Sid St. 843 (

FOR RKNT-A plessAnt front room furnl he.l. B.
cor. Itth and Howard St ._tSMt

ENT-Urire front ofneoon second floor. In-
qulio

-

No. 1211 Farnam St. fo4 tf-

FOll RENT-Furnlshod toim at 1J18 Jackion 8 .
_

CXlallp-

IJ Oll RKNT Furnlthcnl room and bo rd tt.OOror-
week. . Very beet location 1S14 Daveni ort_

754a.4-
pI

|
poll RKNT-Furnlshid room 1816 Dodci- .

185aS-

OFOll llKNT-rurnUhod room at 1013 Farnam.
CMfiO-

pFOll llKNT-Hlccly furnUhed toonis at 1718 Cam
230 U-

n OOM8 With board , dcilrabla or wlnlcr. Arply
IVvt 31. Cliarlos Ut L 237-11

FOR SALE

south 17ihtwuT-I? im.Vlhcmo 7oo.
New houses loonu full lot Wlloax addition , eoutb

Onrnhiv ?OM ) .
Elegant 7 room calico lot "6x140TKO him , this

I a Croat Mru.ilii , anil aflplindll boine , only a few
Mocks south of tlio U. 1'. depot , nrr Kount > .
? 2.0o , onory owy tonnf. C. E. M ync , S. W. cor
16th and Farunin. "81.-

4F Oll SAtjKOr tra ! o for Omalii lots or Improved
propoitv , 100 acres 01 jplor did land in Uucna-

litaC.
-

. , lo , also ICO neroi geol hml In Dubiinuo
Co. , Iowa , a a nn clczant farm cf 240 nrreeiu Howard
Co , , Ndb. 0. K. Ma ) no , 16tb ixnd Piuuam. !92 0-

FOll 8AT.K101 ncros of fine rolllnc UnJ , will
11 ottradoJor city lots It taken by tha IStli ,

cnqulro at Mjrio'e store , ccr. ISth nod Ohlcwo.
2S69p

FOll SALE A bright ntw stottk of cbthlmr ,
Roixls , boti anJ show , notions eto , Ii r

ioountt s atln Nobarain , a rare bujsutn.
best of leajcns for Belling ; aajreia 1710 north lOtb-
tt, Omiha. 277-4p

SAI.E-A nret-claai boardkfr lionna haxlnetwenty rcRUhr boarders ; S.i. . oor Ctli unitraclQc ste. :so-14p

FOR SAI.E Ono hunJrcJ tons ol hay on farm 2
west of 13cllo > no. M. Schnak. 20S-7p

SALK-aood farm In "asj Co , Neb. 170 all
under cultivation , will § tll or trau'o tor llmt.elwadrugatDck. W. II : Oreen , let Nat Bank.

.

____ 244.l-

tPOIl SATjE Ooo I houso. six rootni , lo > 60x132 IUfrjnt , (jood I-cMIoa , bain , well , etc ; 815C 0 :
8100 cub , balance $15 per month. W. II. Qroon.
" rltl atlon l Bank. 24tf1-

7IOU SAT.E-For ttO down nd S'20 per mouth 1
X' willbulu an elegant 11 vo room cottage , with
-orchcs.closBta , ba window brickcelUr , cUtern.ooal

nine , kJc5 , wlth t o l = ts nlctly fenced the wbolo
II complete 1600. The cottages to bo built at once
octracta for ten olroady been let. Call at my
fllco andsoorlin of oottoRo , locatloo A.O. niimr
our friend ) along. C. E. Mayno , south-west corner
r-th and r Aniani. 207&SO-

7OU! SAnE 310) , her o ((0 years ) hiiRgy and bar-
ncsa.

-
; . Ucimrod'sBroceryiaihamlJAChBO-

n.EOH

.

' BALE Diug store. Address box 414 Omaha ,
L SSOtf-

F1

SALK A now domstlo sowing machlno for
cash. Add rces ' 'A. X. " Uoo oOloe , 1S70-

T OUSALE-Thatarm six rnltos south on theJ? Bel'evuo and U. P. road la not sold or traded for
M. 1'ockmin , Omaha , P. O. box 787. 123-Sp

OR SALK Store building on Curalng and 21rt ,
best en street J. D. Thomas. 140-lCp

,' OIl SALE OH TIlADE-Lsrgo team , hamesa
.I1 and dray. Part pay taken in drajage. Address
wU. . Bee olfice. 93Mf-

T'Oll' SALK A very nice 0 room house and lot ,
JL1 inutt bo sold 122J Nortn 10th St. 822a22p-

Oll

FOR BALE On easy ] aymonts. I will furnish
and build houses on chart notice to suit the

turchaser. Irquiro of P. J. Crocdon , cottractori-
nd builder 27th and Webster St. SCO-It

SAL1! A full lot on corner rf ISth nod Jonca
JL1 street and wltbin ono inuaro u ! U. P.ll.

. forsale. Hatrcn Swlttlcr. b60 tf

FOIl SALE Thirty choice lots near ark avo. 0.
Stebblns , roomSl.Crtlghton block.

FOR SALE 200 Yc rlinB stecrp ,
20 ] Z.year old etecrs ,
?50 yearling belforn ,

00 2 and S-ycar-old helfurs ,
EO graded bulls.

, Sioux City , Iwa. 78ffal8-

T'OK

FOR SALE Fcur yo r old horse has been workdd
. For particulars Iccpilro t n o corner

4th and Firnam st In harbor shoj ). J. iflrner.-
071H9

.

TJIOR BALK Now house 7 rooms fnll lot , largoJ? Imrn cry cheap. D. 1'. Jones , Oth and Bancroft
South Omaha. 602a2p-

887tf

PERSONAL.T-

JEHSONAL

.

John Hamlln hag removed to Omaha
X and rtsidcs at UIO Lcavenworth St. 673alO-

pWIIJj I'o founJ at 15C9 Davenport St , an cxpcr
! nureo. Beet city reference git

en872a24p

TO EXCHANGE.

FOR BAIK-Or exchange. Wo have fur mlo thu
right in this etato to edl the coal

tuiotnUcr and Boot dcstroyt r , L'culroju the Boot and
wLltavo twenty per cent on coal , will sail county
right , or tbo Btatr , or will exchange for real oeiato or
any good property on application will Bend sample
fortritland giro paiticultrn. Rca.ou for Be Hint ;
owner cannot rive It htn attention ; a rare cbanro for
"Ueinen ; BtdfudSoucr & Davis. 278 tf-

KXCIlANOnTwolotJln W. A. Ro.llck8 add.
JL for a lil or half a lot located somewhere ricaur
the center ot the city and suitable (or building , wl'l'
pay additional II value U more. Addrtsa "U. Y. "
lice office. 015 tt-

'UH MALK UK AI Dlu )wi ac < u. n-

or put of tno thousand aoros of timber land gi
forty mlloi caot ol rUngai City , wil oichtngo foi II
WbracU l nd or icorchandltte. Uedfoid , Uoaor & IIIU

BUSINESS CHANGES.

77011 r> MB'oc' < if general m'rchiudUe , l o
JL1 store buildingfjrro't.bott location Inn country
town. Addresi "A. U. B. ' Bee office. 177-8p

FOR HALE-A flrst-olasi stock of dry gonlu 45.000
a bargain , will take ( art crsli btUnco roil oo-

tate ; address "M. V. D. " cam Ileo olllct. 262-

ttF IOR BALE Cheap , saloon fixtures and itock N.
W , corner 101 bandCaplto ave , 517K3-

OR 8ALB Or exchange a fnll stock of clothing
boots and shoes , gent' furnlshlnggoads , wlUox.

change for Nebraska Lands. O. U.l'eterBim&Ot U.
10th St. , Omaha , Neb , S39-U

FOR SALK A good skating rink , sice 84x100. In-
ol II Lambert , Wakefleld Neb. *23-al5p

BOARDING ,

HOARDING First claw board and lodging tcr
week , all new beds and springs at No-

.HC8C
.

nBt. H. 1'eter Nick. 7Wal2p-

TpIRSTOLASS lied and board 1212 Capitol avo.
1203-

1MISOELLANEODS. .

[ ? You want your lot,1 or garden's plowed , Mod
notlck or pontul card to 1'. I.Us , south 18th it

329 270Sp-

OTHAYICDOR STOLEN-An eight to nine vear oldOoow , whltu and blue spotted with lUck ears ana
swilUrgonfoieltgianv Uformitlcu leadiccto threcovery will be llburilly rowaided by Henry Ilsces-
torn , 2lrt end Lak Ht , 2C8 it-

Ml'LHNDED pitture lth runulnit w t i and irood
O'btltcr fur 200 IOISM ran bo hid ol Ha , i, ricwh.
now , on the former Itatlimana farm near L'alhoun.
Inquire at l' ul < tn & Co. 1511 Farnau St. X207-

.T

.

OST-Laree tupai ring Rold mounted Iu tin > | .J Jdnlty ol toe Leivonwoub street sonool. i Inder
will be library rewarJ d by leiurnluif tattu lottord-
of M. A. McNamara , lUh near FaraauiSt. 300-tl J

n 14KEN Ul' head ol JOUDJcattle. Owner
can reaoverbame by calling upon John F. lloch ,

Milk dairy , north tf Uuif It Dumb asylum ,

803-m 2Mow5w-

TJIIIVY , vault * , sloks and cesspools cleaned at tbaJ. shortcut notice and sallsfaoUoa nuaranteedbylp.
0 , Abel , 1', 0. Uoz 37S 2< 8-

FUilNITUltE.Htovnetc.

- p

. , itured la bilclc ware
Bt 797 U-

itlVY vaulU. and ct < | ooli domed at-
shorUst notloo any time of the day , Iu an-

rtlyorderltM w y with our Impiuvid pumpaul
apparatus , all place * dtanel by ut dlienko

to I frtu , charges remouatlo. A Kvaus , ! 2: Dxife
St. , up taln C6-a! n


